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Baking Powder
FOREMQSTBAKINGPOY.DER IN THEWORLD

Awarded highest honors
World's Fair. Highest tests
U. S. Gov't Chemists.

Price Baking Powder Co.
' CHICAGO.

AFTER THE RAINS

Range! Petting Crecn andTive StocK
Getting Fat.

While it can scrreely be said that
Iha Arizona deserts, at least In this
Feet ion, are green enough to attract the
attention, of the stranger, the residents
uho knew their condition before the
rains can see a wonderful difference at
a glance an.J in those portions where
the gallfcta and bun h grass abound
they are green in, earnest.

From the tar windows one can see
the grass in the low places along tho
washes brightening- up as in the jrpinjr
time, ar.-.- thes.i Ai i.ona prasc-3-, even
when dry, make the best sort of st-- - k.
ft-e- for they teem to ps.-es-s more
Jatteninp nnd saccharine m-i'lt- th:in
most of the prass;es of ranker
growth in the countries where rainfall
is more frequent.

K. J I. .Winters has returned from a
trip to hia stock ranch ia the weft end
of the county. He says it is remark-
able how the tain tails en the just and
ui jU3t alike, s imeiinu s, and then
aj;jin It don't, lie says that nt hU
ranch they hive only had enough rain
to wtt tho ground about an ir.vh derp.
But it has rained all arouid him anil
the range is in fine condition. In fact
hi.' rang? never did suffer as badly as
roue and his tattle are Jill fat. n?t
a head dying for want of water. When
it really is dry there is no dryer pl:u e
in the world '.harr Hot Springs Junc-
tion. The railroad hauls water to the
station for the purpos?s of its employ-
es and o. hers-- . Postmaster Oox at the
Junction has a ridir.g pony that he
graze--- ? up the sand washes in the vicin-
ity as !or.,T as theie is anything, to
.graze on. but for weeks preceding th
rains tha horse refused to spend any
more time lookir g for something to
eat. He laid around the stable, living
on charity and handouts. List San-da- y

Mr. Cox led him out to the grazing
.ground and at List accounts he had
refused to jver come back. The grass
was knee high and prtowirg.

The same report comes from all th?
ranges. Even the ocatiila enctus that
seldom leaves out In the ir.gtime. is
row budding forth in vernal spleador.
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RUN TO A FIEE

la Which a Young Man Was Severely
Injured.

Considerable exciifrrent was caused
yesterday atternoon by the turnin- in
of a lire alarm. Though It was not a
false alarm if proved to be a need-
less one. for the fire was all out by the
time the depaitinent KOt there, th-ink-

s

:o the skillful u'e of buckets, by the
neighbors. The hand chemical quii kly
finished Jth-- i fire. The fire was in a lit-th- ie

house nt 10"4 west University
street, cleur at the western Fido of Uni-
versity 'addit'em. and was in the ihim-r.- y

of the kKthen.
P.ut the run oT the depirtmpnt al-

most caused a tragedy. Will Wiliy, a
of Ij. O. Wiley, a blnckrmiiii at

Five Point , was helping to pull one
of the harnl hose carts when he fell
end! a wheel pa;.sed over his left arm
and- lie was very painfully bruls-- ;
ed end was so badly hurt he was

j brought home on a. stretcher. No bones
' Mere broken 'though, and it is believed
i he suffered ni internal injury, and will

be around in a few days. Had the
wheel ins.-e- d over the youngr m in s
body lie might have been fataJly hurt.

THE PUBLIC LIBRARY

An Visitor Registers a KicK

Against Provincial Management.

To the Editor of The
Sir: Albw me to enter through i.h

columns of your newspaper a protest
against certain alleged rules which
have recently been enforced in what iJ
known as the Phoenix public library.

Having no better place i.o visit dur-
ing the last few weeks I have gone to
the library and read :i "reference" hno!;
there during the morning hours. Yes-
terday the librarian informed in,? that
the books were for tae use of card
holders only and that newspapers rnd
magazines only, were free to all. She
said if she served one she must serve
all alike, meaning that if a crowd triJ
to read books in the library she oald
not accommodate them all. During the
time I have been in the library I have
observed no one e'.se read a book 4n the
library room.

'lhis was all new to me, as I haw
been used to the libraries of larger
cities, where the authorities are only
too glad to pat educational - facilities
before as many of the public as care
to take advantage of them.

Phoenix expeccs the gift of a li-

brary from Andrew Carnegie, Lut
what would Mr. Carnegie think if h-

knew that a stranger entering the l-
ibrary was unwelcome: that he to rid
not use a library book in the library
itself only by gaing. Jhrough oil "the
formalities of hunting up a guarantor,
paying (in a free library) 25 cents a
month, etc?

I promptly comrlain?d to Mr. Foster
of the library commission. He vCry
courteously investigated into the mat-
ter and exiaiied tha't it was impas-
sible for the librarian to keep a watch
on thoe who read books in the library,
and if I wore to walk oar with the boik.
he said, what could she do.

Now. I presume th it by this time I
am fairly well known to the librarian.
I have never yet tried to run off with
a book. Furthermore. I am positive
that the few book.i I have already look-
ed at have not teen called far and
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Lost A Lame Back.
(

It is safe to say that over ten million lame
and weak backs have been relieved and cured
by wearing ALLCOCK'S PLASTERS.
They are a wonderful combination of healing
gums, ABSOLUTELY SAFE, guaranteed
to contain no belladonna or any other poison
and can be used on the tenderest skin. They
cure by absorption.

Their immense sale during the past 57 years has
caused legions of imitations. ' Beware of them.
Ask for ALLCOCK'S and see that you get the genu
ine. Don t De numDuggea Dy any just cts uooo.
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Intelligent

Republican

PIASTER

The distinctive
characteristic of

any beverage.

Flavor appeals to
taste as color

does to the eye, or
music to the ear.
The world famous

A. B. C. Bohemian
(The only beer bottled exclusively at the Brewery)

Beer is characterized by a pronounced and
delightful hop aroma not to be found In any
Other brand. This is due to the use of the

norted Bohemian
Hops, each bale of which is purchased
under Government Certificate, fac-

simile of which is 6hown above.

THE AMERICAN BREWING CO.

MELCZER. BROS. CO.
WHOLESALE DEALEIS. T?L

TIIE ARIZONA , JwEPUBLTCA, FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST 5, 1904

ECZEMA ON

LITTLE GIRL

Slsepless Nights for Mother

and Awful Suffering

of Child.

CURED BYCUTICURA

Had Given up All Hope of Ever

Making Any Cure.

My little girl has been suffering for
two years or jnoro from eczema, and
during that time I could not get a
night's skep, as bcr ailment waa very
severe.

" I bad tried so many remedies and
spent much money, deriving no bene-

fit, I h id absolutely given up all bope
of milking any cure. But as a last re-

sort I wan persuaded to try a set of the
Cuiicura remedies, and to my great
delight a marked change was mani-
fested from the first application. I
gave the child a bath with Cuiicura
8oap, urliig a soft piece of umslln clotb.
This I did twice a day, each titna fol-

lowing with the Cuticura Ointment,
and at the same time jjave the liesol-ven- t,

according to directions. One box
of the Ointment and two bottles of the
Resolvent, together with the Soap,
effected a permanent care. I submit
this for publication if yon desire, hop-
ing I: will add to yoar success and assist
po many thousands of sufferers in cur-
ing themselves." Mrs. I. B. JONES,
Addington, Im. T.

The first step In the treatment of th
chronic forms Is to remove the scales
and crusts and soften the skin, by
warm baths with Cuticura Soap. The
scalp, ears, elbows, hands, ankles and
feet will require frequently a thorough
soaking In order to penetrate tho thick-
ened skin and crusts with which these
parts are often covered. Dry care-
fully, and apply Cuticura Ointment,
lightly at first, and where advisable
spread it on pieces of soft cloth and
bind in place. Take the Resolvent,
pills, or liquid, in medium doses. Io
not use cold water in bathing, and
avoid cold, raw winds. ,

Sold thmafh.vt th world. CvOeat lUwIfvat (Ba.
(In torm of Char.ltu (M WW. tc Ml 'I ).
OloUB.at. UK.. boP. Uc O.p.1"' ln4V.a, M CUrtw
houM ttq.i Pm. Sat 1 la falsi Hatha, la? CJ. B-
aku, a... Potter Dim Cbooa. C . Nsta PiMilaaari.

M-ba- ad lot - Usw la Cura Koaiia

rarely w!'.l be called for. They reooi
on the she! day after day. The ave-
rage library reader runs for fiction,
not books of reference. In addition
to this. I have been allowed to see a
ropy of the rules, and have run acrosi
no such rulo as the libraries has en-

forced. The rules say: "The library
shall be free to all."

Neither Mr. Foster nor the librarian
would condescend to discuss the mat-
ter with rre.

The only construction left for
to put on the whole thing is that tho
librarian became tired of rising fror.i
her vhair daily to accommodate me.
Yet, what Is she paid for, except "to
help patrons? When, only oiw tooX
is out in a room, why Is it Impossible
for her to watch. If the reader is sus-
pected? Is this r. "free public li-

brary," or simply a priv.ite affair,
lr.erely for the benefit of card holders'.'

The writer noticed the Augusl Book-
man and the latest Independent on thu
librarian's uesk two days agro. Neither
of them are yet on the library shelve- -;
it is to be presumed that the librarian
wishes to f.nd out first whether there
is anything harmful in them before al-
lowing the public to rejd .them.

I call nil this distinctly provincial,
and I hereby, if the editor tees fit. lo
print this !etter, protest before tlv;
pv.blic against the treatment accorded
me in the Phoenix library. Yours
respectfully.

AKTHl'K NATHAN KOTII,
421 West Vrn Daren street.

THE TON TO DAM5ITE

There Was no Damage in Const qnence
of th Late Floods.

Livingston, Ariz., Aug. 4. (Special
Correspondence of The Kepublican.)
Several Phoenix visitors ha've dropped
in at headquarters in the last few days.
William Mealey of the surveyor gen-era- i's

office and surveying party came
into camp last evening after u very
Interesting trip over thi canyon road.
Mr. Mealey and party are on their way
to the Sierra Anclws to do some town.
Hhip surveying and as the mountains
iibound in deer, bear, wild turkeys et?.,
it is expected that Willxm will be
fending sme venison to his friends in
Phoenix before long.

Another Phoenix party is camped :i
short distance from headquarters. Tho
party is composed of Messrs. Irving
Andiews, L. W. Cog-i- ns and H. G.
Fetkings. Tney have just returned
from an interesting hunting and ffc;:i-tr- ip

up in the White mountains and
they report having a fine time and, the
trout fiahing simply great.

Yesterday being the first of the
month a daily mail service was- - inau-grurut- ec

bet v. cen Globe, Livingston and
ltoosevelt. .

Dr. Palmer, who has just recovered
fiom an attack of typhoid fever will
take a vacation in a few d.iys and
visit his former (home in Ohio. Dr.
Stark of El Paso has arrived In camp
to rjke Dr. Palrrier's place during his
absence.

The Globe i!ver Belt In its las't is-
sue reports that the flood damage at
the darn was great and that the power
canal, diversion tunnel and Fish creek
load all suffered largely. As stated
In The Republican the power canal
t.id not suffer uny los., and the damage
to the diversion tunnel was slight al-
though It was partly filled with mud
and water and a few tents in the im-
mediate neighborhood were
away. The damage clone on -- 'he Phoa-rd- x

load consisted of part of 'the road
being washed out in gulches but part-
ies who have been over the road Fince
report that most of the damage to thu
road has been repaired.

The Silver Belt informant must have
taken several copious drinks from the
Hassayampd to report ithe damage of
such a disastrous nature.

WALTER REIDY.
t

PRCSCOTT BUSINESS HUMS.

Hot el Burke
AMERICAN PLAN.

PRESCOTT, . ARIZONA.
105 rooms. All modern conveniences
A strictly first-cla- ss and modern hotel
Sample rooms for commercial men.

"..' ....t...n. Ii I, .fc.fc.li fc 'H'H

Bashford -- Burmfster
Company

t WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
f DEALERS IN

a

General
Merchandise

Prsscott, Arizona.

WE CARRY FULL LINES OF

EVERYTHING. WE HAVE A

BIG STORE. WE DO A BIO

BUSINESS, BJT CAN DO

MORE.

When in Prcscott it will please
us to hav you call and ftacquainted.
H''M"t""'Mt..i..t..Mt. t a

j
i

THE PALACE
PRESCOTTf ARIZONA.

Strictly on the European plan. Rooms
by the day, week or month. Finest
bar and club rooms In the southwest
BROW, SMI It! & ULLCIIKK,

Proprietor.

You Must vStop
for a cool room end

' quiet night's rest...

Hie Williams House,
MuririiiMi AriAnn.

.....THE HOFFMAN
fyfRYTIHMG flRST CLASS

Michelob Beer'
on Draught

. HIRSCfirUD. PERKINS & GIBSON
Proprietor

THE CLUB STABLES
One block north of Hotel Adams on

North Center street. Nobby turnouts
Safe and speedy stock.

W. L, GEORGF & CO.

Granite Gravel
furnished for grading walks and yards.
Hauling, grading and excavating done
to order. Address E. Pennington, P.
O. box, 723 or 'Phone Red 513.

G..4 Tura.ata. C.d S.ddl. B.rtca.

DUBLIN CORRAL.
LIVERY AND SALE STABLE.

K. V. VAN DORLN, Proprietor.
Tel. Black 513. 19 E. Tefferson St.

colt's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsules
POS1TIVECURE
For Inflammat Ion or Cat arrk
of the Bladder and Disease
Kidneys. No cure no par
Cures quickly aud Perma-
nently the worst ease ol
(Gonorrhoea and Gleet, nc
mat'er of how long stand-
ing. Absolutely harmless
Sold by druggists, trie.
$1.00, of by mail, postpaid,

--J 1 uu, a boxes fi. it.
THE SANTAL-PEFS1- CO,

BtLUrONTAINfi, OM'O.
ELVEY & HTJLETT. AGENTS.

VV. J. MURPHY
Real Estate, Insurance,

Loans.
102 West dams Street.

Fifield & Gallagher
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

AND. SUPERINTENDENTS

inmate. Furnished Room
O'Neill Building P. O. box 57

Phoenix, Ariaona.
Joe Plfleld Geo. H. Q&Ua&rher.

"Just as Easy"

Wlmlw
COPYRIGHT.

to cook over gas as over coal or ker-
osene much easier In fact. But you
ousrht to think, too, of the freedom from
dust and ashes, the Immediate produc-
tion of heat, the saving of temper of
rife, cook or housekeepers. No delay

ed breakfasts when you use gas. Ask
us aO about It.

Phoenix Light & Fuel Co.,

Cof. 1st Ave. and Jefferson. Tel 2401
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Ours is the Road that has no
turning." Because its Direct and
Shortest to all points East, to say
nothing about being the "Dustless
Way" to California- - &

Among our Summer Special Excursions arcisj
San Francisco b1 nf M

and Q3U?return - - -

On accouut Tri-cnni- al Conclave Knights Templar.
On sale Sept. 1st to 15th and 15th to 19th.

Only One Night on the Road.i
t

Chicago and return : -

1 St. Louis and return

San Diego and return --

Santa Barbara and return

Grand Canyon and return
2333!

a

$63.60

$57-9- 0

$25-9- 5

$25-9- 5

$19.60

a
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WORLD'S FAIR PULLMAN-San- ta Fe Route

Through Pullman leaves Phoenix for World's St. Louis, Monday, Aug. 8th.

All tickets permit of stop over for
side rides to that Greatest of Natural
Wonders,

Toe G

of Arizona
CANYON

Kindly note our new line to

Globe, Arii. fare
route via rail to Kelvin, thence via an
easy riding stage over one of Ari-
zona's best and most attractive Moun-
tain roads. Try this route and save
Money. You will be interested in
ride over the new Phoenix & Eastern
R. R. Steel Bridges Dust See
"Postons Butte,,-"Th- e Sleeping Sun
Worshipper Maiden" Once tried yoa
will come again.
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